
WILSON'S VIEWS

GIVEN TO NATION

inaugural Address of the New

President.

DEFINES PEOPLE'S DUTY.

First Obligation of Law la to Keep So
cisty Sound by Sanitary and Pure
Food Statutes and Meaiurea Deter-
mining Conditions of Labor Taak
Not Merely One of Politics.

Washington. March 4.-- The lnnuijurnl
address of President Woodrow Wilson
Is as follows:

There has been a change of govern-
ment. It began two rears ago, when
the house of representatives became
Democratic by a decisive majority. It
bas now been completed. The senate
about to assemble will nlso be Demo-
cratic. The offices of president and
Tlce president have been put into the
bands of Democrats. What does the
change mean? That is the question
that Is uppermost in our minds today.
That Is the question I am going to try
to answer, in order. If I may, to inter-
pret the occasion.

It means much more than the mere
success of a party. The success of a
party means little except when the
nation Is using that party for a large
and definite purpose. No one can mis-
take the purpose for which the nation
now seeks to use the Democratic party.
It seeks to use it to interpret a change
In Its own plans and point of view.

old things with which we had
grown familiar and which had begun
to creep Into the very habit of our
thought and of our lives have altered
their aspect as we have latterly looked
critically upon them with fresh, awak-
ened eyes; have dropped their disguises
and shown themselves alien and sin-

ister. Some new things as we look
frankly upon them, willing to compre-
hend their real character, have come
to assume the aspect of things long

in nnd familiar, stuff of our own
convictions. We have been refreshed
by a new Insight Into our own life.

Our Model Government.
We see that In many things life

ia very great. It is incomparably great
in its material aspects, in its body of
wealtb. In the diversity and sweep of
Its energy, in the industries which have
been conceived and built up by the
renins of individual men nnd the lim-

itless enterprise f groups of men. It
Is great nlso. very great, in its moral
force. Nowhere else in the world have
noble men and women exhibited in
more striking forms the beauty and
tbe energy of sympathy and helpful-
ness and counsel iu their efforts to rec-

tify wrong, alleviate suffering nnd set
tbe weak lu the way of strength and
hope. We have built up, moreover,
a great system of government which
baa stood through a long age as in
many respects a model for those who

.! to set liberty upon foundations
that will endure against fortuitous
change, against storm and accident
Our life contains every great thing and
contains it in rich abuudance.

But the evil has come with the good,
and much tine gold has been corroded.
With riches has come Inexcusable
waste We have squandered a great
part of what we might have used and
have not stped to conserve tbe ex-

ceeding bounty of nature without
which our genius for enterprise would
have been worthless and impotent,
ttcornlng to be careful, shamefully
prodigal as well as admirably efficient
We have been proud of our industrial
achievements, but we have not hith-
erto stopped thoughtfully enough to
count the human cost, the cost of lives
snuffed out. of energies overtaxed and
broken, the fearful physical and spir-

itual cost to the men and women and
children upon whom the dead weight
nnd burden of it all has fallen pltlla
ly the years through. The groans and
agony of It all had not yet reached
our ears, the solemn, moving under-

tone of our life, coining up out of the
mines and factories and out of every
borne where the struggle had Its Inti-

mate and familiar -- cat. With the
great government went many deep Bf-cr-

things which we too long delayed
to look into and semtiniw with can-

did, fearless eyes The (reel govern-

ment we loved has too often lieen
made use of for private and selfish
purposes, and those who used It had
forgotten the people.

Duty ot Americans Outlined.
At last a visiou has Oeeli vouchsafed

ns or our life as a whole. We see the
tid with the ood. the debased ami
decadent with the sound and vital.
With this vision we approach new af-

fairs Our duty is to cleanse, to re
consider, to restore, to coiTect the evil
without impairing the good, to puriry
and liunia :i;.e every process of our
common life without weakening or
aentlmeinnlir.iug It. There bus been
MUiiethiim crude and and un-

feeling in our hiiste to succeed t04 te
great Our thought has been. "Let ev-

ery man look out for himself: let ev-

ery tt Ofratin II look out for itself."
while we retired ulaiit machinery w hich
made it impossible that any but those
who stood at the levers of control
ahrilM have a ctnuiee to look out for

lhemelves. We had not forgotten our
moiais We renietnlHMed well enough

that we had et up a S)lic which was

meant to wrve the humblest as well as
the uiom paajfffM. with an eye single

to the standards of Justice and fair
piay. and remeinteied It with pride

But we were very heedless and la' a
hurry to lie great.

We have come now to the sober sec-
ond thought. The scales of ucedless--

have fallen from our eyes. We
have made up our minds to square er-er- y

process of our national life again
with the standards we so proudly set
up at the lieglnnlng nnd have always
carried at our hearts. Our work Is a
work of restoration.

Things to Be Accomplished.
We have Itemized with some degree

of particularity the things that ought
to be altered, and here are some of the
chief Items: A tariff which cuts us off
from our proper part in the commerce
of the world, violates the Jnst princi-
ples of taxation and makes the govern-
ment a facile Instrument in the bands
of private interests; a banking and cur-
rency system based upon the necessity
of tbe government to sell Its bonds fifty
years ago and perfectly adapted to con-

centrating cash and restricting credits;
an Industrial system which, take it on
all its side financial as well as ad-

ministrative, holds capital In leading
strings, restricts the liberties nnd lim-

its the opportunities of labor and ex
ploits without renewing or conserving
the natural resources of the country; a

body of agricultural activities never
yet given the efficiency of great busi-
ness undertakings or served as it
should be through the Instrumentality
of science taken directly to the farm
or afforded the facilities of credit licst
suited to its practical needs: water-course- s

undeveloped, waste pBIWs mi
reclaimed, forests uutemled. lust .U
nppearlng without plan Of project of
renewal, unregarded waste henps at
every mine We have studied as per-

haps no otbCf nation Icis the most
means of production, but we

have not studied cost or ns
we should either as organtiter of in
dustry. as statesmen of as Individuals

Society's Duty to Itself.
Nor have we studied and pert'ecied

the means by w hich government may
be put at the service of liuiii-nit- In
safeguarding the health of the tuition,
the health of its men and its women
and its children, as well as their rights
in the struggle for existence. This Is
no sentimental duty. The linn basis
of government is Justice, not pity.
These are matters of Justice. There can
be no equality or opportunity, the first
essential of justice In the body politic,
if men and women and children be
not shielded In their lives, their very
vitality, from tbe consequences of great
industrial and social processes which
they cannot alter, control or singly
cop with. Society must see to it that
it does not Itself crush or weaken or
damage its own constituent parts. Tbe
first duty of law Is to keep sound the
society it serves. Sanitary laws, put
food laws and laws determining con-

ditions of labor which individuals are
powerless to determine for themselves
are Intimate parts of the very busi-
ness of justice and legal efficiency.

These are some of the things we
ought to do and not leave the others
undone, the old fashioned, never to be
ueglected. fundamental safeguarding
of property and of individual right
This is the high enterprise of the new
day: To lift everything that concerns
our life as a nation to tbe light that
shines from the hearth fire of every
man's conscience and vision of 1he
right It is Inconceivable we should do
this as partisans: It is inconceivable we
should do it in ignorance of the facts
as they are or In blind hnste. We shall
restore. Dot destroy. We shall deal
with our economic system ns It Is and
as It may be modified, not as it might
be If we had a clean sheet of paper
to write upon, and step by step we
shall make it what it should be in the
spirit of those who question their
own wisdom and seek counsel and
knowledge, not shallow self satisfac-
tion or the excitement of excursions
whither they cannot tell. Justice, and
only justice, shall always be our motto.

Taak Not Merely One of Politics.
And yet It will be no cool process of

mere science. The uation bas been
deeply stirred stirred by a solemn pas-
sion, stirred by the Knowledge of
wrong, of ideals lost, of government
too often deliiiiiclied and made an in-

strument of evil. The feellugs with
which we face this new age of right
and oixo lunity sweep across our
heartstrings like some air out of God's
ow n presence, w here justice and mercy
are reconciled ami the judge anil the
brother are one. We know our task to
be no mere task of politics, but a task
which shall senrcli us through and
through, whether we be able to under
stand our time and the need of our

I peXiple, w hether we be indeed their
spokesmen and Interpreters, whether
we have the pure heart to comprehend
and the rectified will to choose our
high course of action.

This is not a day of triumph: It Is
a day of dedication Here muster not

j the forces of party, but the forces of
j humanity. Men's hearts wait upon us:
men's lives hang in the balance: men's
hopes call upon us to say what we
will do Who shall live up to the great
trust? Who dares fail to try? I sum-
mon all pQBaal men. all patriotic, all
forward looking men. to my side Cod
helping inc. I will not fail them if they
will but counsel and sustain me.

The Drama of London's Fog.
There In a whole world of drama

bound up In the chronicles of London's
four This misty ami mysterious vU-Itan-

far older than tJoi: or Maog.
which used to visit the watches of the
DlflfiH when the metropolis barely lifted
iiself out of the surrounding marshes,
has a fund of comedy as well as trag-
edy fount less murders have been
eommitted under Its sheltering cloak,
men and women have laser waylaid,
children have been torn fi uu their
mothers and wives from their bus-ban-

le, StiHiid

Mr.

Spanish War Veteran

Spnde, Nebr., Feb. 2B. 1011.

l.loyd 0. Thomas,
Alliance, Nebr.

Dear Sir: I am glad to know that
there are Spanish War Veterans In

Alliance, but I could not find any
while 1 was up there myself, and I

made some inquiries concerning the
whereabouts of their lodge and time
of meetings. I am a Spanish War
Veteran, from April 4, '99 myself aid
ntn Interested In any and every thing
that they do. I also see by your pa
per that they had a regular old-tim- e

reunion. 1 beg to differ with Jack
Renrdon In rejrard to good coffee.
The Spanish black drip has got the
Ci'nese coffee makers beat all hoi
lov. 1 am n member of Seth IJul-'oi-

Camp No. 1, Lend. So. Dak.
Invito correspondence.

H. S. WRIGHT.
Spade, Nebr,

for

I offer, for quick sale, my nmch
of 600 acres one-hal- f mile from Glen,
on the Northwestern railroad, and
eleven miles from Crawford. The
place Is well improved. Large frame
house and big barn for twelve horse.
Big cattle sheds, blacksmith shop,
etc. 600 acres in pasture; 100 acres
In farm land. Lots of big timber.
All fenced and cross-fenced- . White
river runs through the ranch. Sale
carries share in phone line. Reason
for selling, I have no one to care for
ranch. Will sell at low price o
easy terms. Address

G. W. EMERY,

418 Sweetwater
Alliance.

Look to Your IMambing.
You know w lint liRpiiens in a house in

' which the plumbing is in poor condition
everybody in the house is liable to contract
typhoid or some other fever The digestive
organs perforin tiie aame functions in the
human nocly aa the plumbing does for the
house, and they should be kept in first class

'condition all the time. If you have any
trouble with your digestion take Chamber- -'

Iain's Tablets and you are certain to get
quick relief. For sale by all dealers.

Sheriff's Sale

By virtue of an order of sale di-

rected to me from the Clerk of the
District Court of Box Butte county.
Nebraska, on a decree rendered in
said court on the 1 7th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1912. in favor of R. M.
Hampton, as plaintiff, and against
Walfrld Johnson and Clara Johnson,
as defendant, for the sum of one
hundred forty-fiv- e dollars and sixty-fiv- e

cents, with intercut at 10 pet-cen-
t

and accruing costs, and direct-
ing that the premise therein de
scribed, to-wl- Lot number seven-
teen 1 7 r In block number twenty
(20) in the first addition to the town
of Alliance, Box Butte county, Ne-

braska, be appraised, advertised and
sold :is upon execution, to satisfy
said sum of one hundred forty-fiv- e

iind sixty-fiv- e dollars,
and accruing costs, 1 have caused the
following described land to be ap-

praised, to-wl- t: Lot number seven-
teen (171 In block number twenty
(20) In the first addition to the
town of Alliance, l!ox Butte county.
Nebraska.

And will offer the same to the
highest bidder, for cah in hand, on
the 24th day of March. A. D. 1913,
In front of the west front door of
the court house in Alliance in said
county, at the hour of 10 o'clock n.
in. of said day, when and where due
attendance will be given by the un-
dersigned.

Dated February IS, 19LI.
C. M. COX,

Sheriff of said county.
202--
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Mrs. J. F. of
Sip, Ky., writes: "I was
so sick for 3 or 4 years,
I had to hire my work
done, most of the time.
I had given up hope. When
I began to take Cardui, I
knew, right away, it was
helping me. Now, I am
better than ever before in
my life, and Cardui did it"

Take

Ranch Sale

Ave.,

tt Helps!
Daniels,

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui has helped thous-
ands of weak, tired, worn-o- ut

women, back to health.
It has a gentle, tonic ac-
tion on the womanly sys-
tem. It goes to the cause
of the trouble. It helps, it
helps quickly, surely, safe-
ly. It has helped others.
Why not you? It will.
Try it. Get a bottle today!

NOTICE

To Mary Catherine Kearlng. and
Meade F. Fearing her husband,
Margaret M Rnoney and Michael
Rooney her huahand, Darius Good-
win, Mary (I. Fenton, and William
F. Fenton her husband. Jesse Ly
d.v and Mamie Lydy his wife, Fran
Lydy nnd Resale Lydy his wife.
Leonard Goodwin. William Good
win, William R. Armlngton and
Jane Armlngton his wife, whose
true Christian name Is unknown,
non-reside- defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the fith day of Feb-
ruary 1913 the undersigned Arniilda
M. Caven. ns plaintiff, filed her pe-
tition in the District Court In and
for Box Butte rinitii; , Nebraska,
against you nnd each of you. Im-

pleaded with John H. Langford. Nor
man K. Langford, Lucille M. New- -

omb. James A Langford and Mniv
l angford his wife, and William C,
Cavln, as defendants, the object and
prayer of which petition Is to par-
tition the south half of the northeast
quarter and the south half of the
t.orthwest quarter of section twelve
lit) In township twenty five (25),
north, range fifty-thre- e, (IS), west
of the Sixth Principal Meridian in
Sioux county, Nebraska, and lots
six (6) nnd seven (7) nnd the east
half of the southwest quarter of
section six (6) In township
twenty-fiv- e (25), north, range fifty-tw- o

(62) west, of the Sixth Principal
Meridian In Box Butte county, Ne-
braska, and that by a decree of the
Court the Interests of the respective
parties, as helrs-a- t law of John Lang-
ford, deceased, and of Mary K. Lang-
ford, deceased, be established and
net forth In severalty If the name
can be done without manifest injury,
and that partition of said land nnd
premises be made, and that from
the share and Interest of the de-
fendant James A. Langford there be
deducted and divided amongst the
others entitled thereto the moneys
due from him for rents of the said
real estate amounting to $H!0 and
fOT permanent improvements, viz:
fences, removed by him to the vnlue
of $100 and for such othet proceed-Ing- s

as nre authorized by law In that
behalf.

You are further notified that you
are required to file your answer to
said petition In the office of the
lerk of snld Court on or before the
th day of April. lOlil. or said pe

tltlon will be taken as confessed by
ou and each of you.

AKMILDA M. f'AVBN, Plaintiff.
By J. E. I'OKTKK, Her Attorney,
197-- 1

LEGAL NOTICE

Benjamin H, Crutg and Mrs. Craig,
his wife, first nnd real tiunw un
known, William Craig and Mrs.
Craig, his wife, first and real name
unknown, and Birdie Craig and her
husband, John Doe, real name un
known, defendants, will take notice
that on the .10th day of August, 1912,
llattle K. Sherwood, plaintiff, herein
filed her petition in the Dletrlct court
of Box Butte county, Nebraska,
against said defendant, the object
and prayer of which tire to quiet
title in the plaintiff to the northeast
quarter (NK14) of section thirty two
(.12) in township twenty-seve- n (27),
north of range forty-nine- , west of
sixth principal meridian in Box Butte
county, Nebraska, as against the de
fendants and all persons claiming
through or under them and to ex
clude the defendants and each of
them from all right, title and inter
est therein.

You are required to answer
petition on or before the 24th
of March. 113.

said
day

Dated Feb. Li, 191.1.
HATTIK B. SHERWOOD,

Plaintiff
200-HM- t

In

LEGAL NOTICE

the County Court of Box Butte
County, Nebraska

Notice of Hearing on Pel It ion for
;. iters of Administration.

ST.VI'K OF NKHRASKA.
BOX BUTTS COL NT Y.

Tc all persons interested In the
estate of George T. Wheeler, late of
ta'c county. Deceased.

You are hereby notified that on
Ik 2 1 st day of February. 19 1J,

rl 1. Wheeler filed her pet :

in the QOWsty Murt of Bald coun'y,
for her appointment SI adminUtia
trix i f the estate ot George T
V.'.ei.cr late of suid county, deceas-
ed, snd that the MBM will be heart)
at lit county court locm in the c'.:v
el' ,;'iance. In laid ounty, on the
List day or March, 191:!, at the hour
:: ,(i o'cloc k a. m.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that
notice of said hearing be given all
partite interested in said estate by
the publication of this notice for
three successive weeks In the All-
iance Herald, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in Utfel
county.

Dated this 21tt day of February,
I9U.

(SKALl
gM-12-3- 1

BERRY,
Count) Judge.

Notice of Bond Sale
Notice is hereby given that the

County Commissioners of Box Butte
County, Nebraska, will meet at the
Court House in Alliance, Box Butte
County. Nebraska, on the Huh day
of March, 191.1. at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
of said clay, for the purpose of re-
ceiving bids ou the $5,00ti court

j house Bond Issue; bonds to be
of the following denominations, vix:
Sixty fie bonds of One Thousand

j Dollars each, to i un for a period of
I twenty years from date of issuance.
bearing interest at the rate of five
per rent Mr annum, interest payable
semi-annually- , said interest payable
at the fiscal agency of the stale of
Nebraska, lu the city of New York,
state of New York.

All bids to be in writing and filed
with the county clerk on or before
10 o'clock a. in . on the IMh day of
March, 1911, and tn OHHsmlea! JTlHl a
certified check of no' less than t n
per cent of the amount bid. Those
not accompanied by a certified check
will not be considered

The County Commissioners reserve
tbe right to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Boa id
M. 8. HARGRAVKS. Clerk.

1904-1- M

Look Over
His Line

Veils
Uhoes

Hanan, Edwin
Burr, E. P. Reed,

and Sherwood
Ladles line Is the

finest line
shown west of

Chicago
retail dealer.

Look Them Over

Monarch No. 1 Dip
1 to 75

Cures Scabs. Chases
Flies, Sure Death

to Lice
Certificate of Government Approval on

every can

THE BEST FOR
Sheep, Cattle, Horses, Poultry and Hogs

USE IT NOW
Ganrmnteed by RoC Chemical Concern, Lincoln, Nebr.

sow I L. ACHESON

We are prepared to do

Fancy Cabinet Work
We operate a planing mill in connection

our large Lumber Yard and are

to turn out high grade work.

Get our prices on Wood Tanks, Storm

Doors or Porches, in fact, anything you

wish made to order.

FOREST LUMBER CO,
TELEPHONE 73

Mr. Man: BefoIeYoufeiui!d

Earnest Rosenberger
FIGURE WITH YOU
ON ALL KINDS OF

Carpentering and Contracting

lobs taken, large or small. Jobbing a Specialty.
Estimates ami Plana burnished Free.

Rates Reasonable. Work (iuaranteed.

HEMINGFORD, NEBRASKA

Coughs Are Dangerous

Ver frequently ihey lead to very
serious results No cough should e -

r he iK Kleeted. Just a socm ns It
cj.euifc a remedy nhoulcl he -- ..unlit.

Y heliee thitt the very best
treatment obtainable for coughs of
.my descriptloii in Kexall Owrry
Murk Cough Syrup. We sell tt un-

der a positive guarantee (hat if It
does not satisfy ou and relieve your
c .unh your money baek

Rexall Ohe-rr-y Hark Cough Svrup

by any

by

your

with able

heips destroy the disease germs
wiilch are common causes of coughs.
It help check ioleut spasms of toe
troecbial tube.-- , and tends to soothe
the iutlaiiied membranes and nerves,
put'lug theui iu a condition of reel
so that the injured tissues may have
.1 chance to heal.

Rexall Cherry Hark Cough Syr4p
hue a thoroughly agreeable taste au-- t

is tcuallv good for young children or
I'ldcr people. cents, 50 cuU3 and
11, Sold in tins oomntuttity only at
our store The Kexull Store .

Hols ten


